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OLD CONNECTICUT !

Ia April, 18oG, there was no election
ty the people of Connecticut for Gover-
northere being three parties in the field.

The republicans and Americans together
bad but about "000 more votes than the
Democrat?, and 20 rnaj. in tbe Legislature.
werln NTov. following, Fremont Lad 7000
tnaj. over ISucbanao.

In 1SG0, the Democrats determined to

carry Connecticut by fair means or fool, at
tbe April diction. They raised $20,000
ia New York city alone for that purpose,
and eobnii-'- d Titers and natura'ited Irish-we- n

to tbe number of 2500 or 3000.
Detn. manufacturer discharged Rep. work-

men and tbe Vent, leaders persuaded
outbtrn traders to withhold and coun-

termand orders for goods, to coerce and
starve the voters into supporting tbe Slave

I'ower. Tor Governor, tbey took np Mr.

Scvmocr, a very rich and very popular
eianj who with honor in tbe Mexi

can war, and was elected Governor at its i

close who was sen by President Tierce
on a minion to Russia, where be remained
during the Kansas and Lecotnpton wars.

Comiog home (like Rjcbanan.) not com-

mitted to any fac:ion, it was hoped be
might break up the Rep. phalanx, and
was promised tbe nomination fur Vice
President if he succeeded. Tbe contest
was the warmest, and the vote cast the
highest, the State ever saw. In the citiea

and factories, the Democrats gained, bat
tho villagers and farmers brought all up
right, and the Republicans conquer in a

square, desperate fibt. lil'CKlMJUAM is

Governor by COO majority, and
the Legislature (to elect a U. S. Senator) is

Rep. by 2 to 1 ! This shows a more con-

solidated and strong party than four years
ago. The stable people of tbe land of
steady ball's ere for freedom as their fath-

er! were, and are incorruptible !

The S'iO.OUO la I'oiBrctlta' Uulrk Work.
BwMiuKriiiiT.Cunii., March 27, IsGO.

The 20,oou I unit, contributed by the Sham
Democracy of ic York fur electioneering
purposes in Connecticut, has sprung a mine
thai will blow the Democratic party sky high.
Ii was announced 10 this city, last week, that
Tom Corwiu would address the Republicans
nf Bridgeport on Wednesday evening. On
Saturday, the Democratic party cunningly
hired, tor every evening till the election, the
Town Hall, and no room of sullicieut capacity
could be had for Mr. Corwin. The Republi-
cans resolved, at once, to build a Public Halt.
By noon ample means were subscribed. A
central location was secured. Notices were
sent to tbe various Republican carpenters,
joiners, artisans, mechanics, and laborers,
both in the city and neighboring towns. Early
on Monday morning, ample materials were
on the ground, the field was literally rilled with
workmen, and the building went up like magic
The hall is intended fur ibis and ihe coming
Presidential election. It is well floured, has
ample galleries, is lighted with gas, and will
aeat from 3,00'J to 4.1HKI. li will be opened
on Wednesday evening, and inaugurated by
Tom Corwin. The Democratic party have
compelled Republicans in other places by the
same policy to erect public halls. One of the
largest political gatherings in this Slate was
held in a hall in New Haven, last week, which
was built by the Republicans. The enthusi-
asm and public spirit forcibly remind one of
the exciting log cabins times of Tippecanoe,
and appearances seem to indicate a similar
political conquest Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

Rhode Island Election. The Dcm-ecra- U

in this State made no distinct nom-

ination, but coalesced with some of tbe
Opposition and supported Wm. Spragne,

wealthy nominal Republican, who has

1500 majority over Paddleford the regu-

lar candidate. Tbe same combination
have the Legislature.

Detroit, April 2. A number of cit-

ies in this State held their municipal
elections to day. The Republicans elected
their candidate for Mayor, in Detroit,
Adrian, Grand lUpids, Jacksoo, Flint,
Coldwater and Hudson. In Owasso, Yps-ilan-

Nile and Pontiac, tbe Democratic
candidates for Mayor were elected.

The Township elections in New York
have resulted during tbe yesrs 1358, 1S59
and 1860, as follows : 1858, Republicans
4 15, all others, 225; 1859, Republicans
47C, all others 257 ; 1360, Republicans
612. all others 217. That will do.

At tbe municipal election in St. Lonis,
the Republicans carried five wards, the
Democrats two, and ty men two.

Col. lirown writes to the War Depart-
ment, from Krownsville, Teias, that re-

ports most f tlse and exaggerated are put in
circulation by interested persons in fer-

menting tbe trouble on the Rio Grande
border, immediately before the leaving of
tbe New Orleans steamer, for the purpose
of exercising an influence on public opin-

ing in tbe Slates. Hence, such reports
should be received with tbe greatest cau-

tion. He adds that Cortioae' movement
was a mere raid, and tbe accounts have

" largely magnified.
Miraman, after bombarding; Vera Crux

17th, was reraised. He has rctir
tm to the capital.

Extraordinary proceedings at Wash-

ington The President Protests
against the Investigations iuto Cor-

ruptions by the Committee of tho
House lie imitates the Emperor
Napoleon in dictating to the Rep-

resentatives of the People what they
phall do Are we living under a
Republican Government or a Des-

potism ? The reason why so des-

perate an effort was made, and the
whole country convulsed, to defeat
the Republican Speaker.
In the House of Representatives, on

Thursday, President Buchanan sent
in an extraordinary message, ques- -

TIOXIXG THE POWEtt OF CoXGUESS TO

IXVESTIGATE THE CHANGES OF COP.KCP-TIO-

AGAIXST HIS ADMINISTRATION,

and protesting against it. The mes-

sage, which we have not space to pub-

lish, gave rise to some debate, and
w as finally referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Anonymous letters have been addressed
to Mr. Covodc, M. C, front Pa., and Mr.

Sherman, M. C, from Ohio, threatening
them with assassination unless they desist
from investigating charges of corruption
against tbo Locofocos.

Habbisburo, April 2.

Senate Tbe bill to incorporate tbe
Susquehanna and Philadelphia Railroad
Company passed finally yeas 15, nays 12.

Tbe Senate took op tbe bill from tbe
House relative to tbe Police of Philadel-

phia, which bad been vetoed by tbe Gov-

ernor ; and tbe question being on tbe
passage of the bill, notwithstanding tbe
veto,it was negatived yeas 20, nays 11,
two-thir- not voting in tbe affirmative.

It was a strictly party vote.
Mr. McClure, from the Committee ot

Conference on the Sunbury and brie Rail-

road bill, made report, and stated tbe terms
of agreement. ISy tbe provisions of tbe
bill no process can issue for tbe foreclosure
and salo of the road, cither by tbe Com-

monwealth or my other of tbe creditors,
till May 1st, 1SC1. All such processes
are positively stayed till that time. Tbe
creditors fur work, labor and materials are
preferred, to tbe amount of $000,000.
The other features of tbe bill are general-
ly as before.

The report gave rise to considerable
discussion. Mr. Peony opposed, and
Messrs. Finney and McClure supported it.

Tbe report was then adopted yeas 13,
navs 11, as follows

Yeas Messrs. Benson, Blood, Connell,
Crawford, Finney, Gregg, Keller, McClure,

Miller, Palmer, Parker, Smith
IA
Nays Messrs. Craig, Hall, Irish, Kelch-am- ,

Lindoo, Meredith, Penny, Ruther-
ford, Thompson, Turncy, and Yardley 11.

Upon the of tbe House,
tbe Committee of conference on tbe Sun-bur- y

and Erie Bill made report.
Messrs. Collins, Kinney, Africa and

Austin, opposed and
Messrs. Gordon and Thompson advoca-

ted it.
Mr. Bcardslee Mr. Speaker--Mr.

Rouse, (interrupting) I call the
previous question.

Mr. Collins. We demand tbe opportu-
nity to denounce this bold scheme of
robbery.

Mr. Bcardslee. I bad tbe floor before
tbe call for the previous question.

Much confusion prevailed. The lobbies
were crowded.

Tbe call for the previous question was
sustained, and on tbe question "shall tbe
main question be now put up," it was
agreed to yeas 50, nays 37.

Tbe report of tbe Committee was then
adopted. Yeas 52, nays 38.

The Legislature adjourned at high-noo-

Tuesday of this week, after a rather shor-

ter session than usual 92 days.
Tbe Appropriation Rill reported a less

sum than is common, but it is possible tbe
additions made may make it large as ever.

The Lawyers in the Senate who alone
compose almost a majority therein raised
the salaries of tbe Judges of the Supreme
Court to about $4200. Tbe House ob-

jected. The Senate insisted, endangering
the loss of tbo Appropriation Rill and an

extra session. Tbe House fioally yielded,
and thus another step in useless extrava-

gance is inaugurated, and next year the
Common Pleas Judges will all demand an
increase of salary because the Supreme
Court Judges have bad more.

Tbe Lewisburg Dimes Saving Institu-
tion passed and became a law.

Tbe bill to require hucksters in Nor-

thumberland and Union to pay a license,
is a law.

Tbe Governor vetoed the Brady town-

ship bill. (Particulars next week.)
Tbe Brush Valley Turnpike Company

was incorporated.
Tbe bill authorizing Justices' Courts

with a Jury of six in Union and other
counties, to try certain commonwealth ca-

ses, passed in House, but a similar law for

other counties baving been vetoed by tbe
Governor, this was out pushed in tbe Sen-

ate, and therefore failed.
The bill to abolish tbe Northern District

of the Supreme Court (Sunbury) passed
in tbe House, but we are unapprized of
ita fate in the Senate.

Robert M. Palmer, of Schoylkill coun-

ty, has been elected by the Republi-
cans as Speaker of tbe Senate tbe time
of Speaker Francis expiring with Ibis
session.

The Governor signed tbe bill incorpora-
ting tbe Williamsport Dickinson Seminary.

New County. The Legislature carved
a new county, to be called Cameron, out
of part of M Hem, Potter, Clinton, and
Elk counties, against tbe earnest protest
of Mr. Blood, who represents one of tbe
dismembered counties in tbe Senate. Tbe
new county ia just large enough to come
within tbe provisions of tbe Constitution,
and contains very sparse population, yet
tbe Governor "approved" the bill ! and
vetoed tbe Brady township bill, against
the almost ananimoui wish of the people
concerned I

Tbe free bank bill bss been signed by
tbe Governor and is now a law.

Boston, April 4. F. B. Sanborn, of
concord, arrested by a U. S. Marshal by
order of Senate Harper's Ferry Committee,
was released by a habeas corpus, on tbe
grouna mat tbe person who arrested bun
was unruly a deputy.

UNION COUNTY STAR

Democratic Tribulations.
... .... .c : .j .l- - ..senator Digier lorn uuisuuUUo

Reading that "we shall have no peace un
tit tbe Black Republicans are wiped out.
Our oninion is that the illustrious clerk i

of tbe Beef market will get a very small
piece even in tbat event. He sees the
writing on tbe wall. The Democrats have

used bim, and tbey will dismiss him after
the nomination at Charleston snail nave
been made.

Trouble. Richard J. iialdeman is
"out" of the Harrisburg Patriot & Union

office a fact which be does not like, but
can't help.

"What does it Mean ?" We find in

Forney's Prat of Wednesday, a tolerably
plain declaration of neutrality in tbe com

ing gubernatorial contest. It says that if
Mr. Foster intends to do anything, be

must immediately repudiate tbe Adminis-

tration of James Buchanan. As Mr. Fos-

ter can not repudiate Buchanan's iniquities
without repudiating tbe plank in tbe Rea-

ding platform, it is pretty evident that be

can not get the support of Mr. Forney's
paper. The Press highly eulogises Col.

Curtin in the same article. We receive
this as new evidence that the fusion at
Reading was not real as we more than
hinted at the time.

Bill English's father has been appointed
Marshal of Indiana another reward to a
Lecompton Congressman. His appoint-
ment creates a great stir in tbat State.

Tbe noricon (Wisconsin) Argut, refer-

ring to Judge Douglas, says : "There b
no Democrat in the country, from Green
Bay to tbe Florida reefs, tbat ran get up
half tbe enthusiasm, that will suit the
Democracy of the North-We- and the
whole Union as well as be, and we look

upon bis nomination as certain to come.
It must come, or the Democrat hte- the

Presitleat there is no other choice no
half way ground."

It is definitely settled, and can not be

changed, tbat tbe Democratio Convention
will meet at Charleston. Any transfer,
now, would involve various delegations
and individuals in large pecuniary dama-
ges from contracts already made.

A Political Rumob. A rumor,which
I am disposed to believe, after thorough
inquiry, is in circulation in this city, to tbe
effect that tbe Administration bas advised
and will support the secession of tbe South-
ern delegates from tbe Charleston Conven-
tion, should Douglas be nominated. A
Cabinet Minuter it taid to hare stated to a
dittimjuithed Xorlhrrn Democrat, two or
three ayn, that this scheme teas arran-
ged, and he did not hesitate to add that it
teas tery Jar from improbable that the
South tcnuld take ioiusion of the Union
Constitutional Convention, tchkh is to as-

semble at Baltimore on the 9A of Hay, in
order to array the S"Uthern people against
Douglas, should he succeed in overwhelming
his opponents of the National Convention.
You need not be surprised if this project
is carried out. Tbat it is in contemplation
I do not doubt. "Occasional."

II owell Cobb has withdrawn his name
from tbe Presidential canvass.

We believe we run no hazard whatever
in asserting that not one single free State
with Ibe possible exceptioo of California,
will ever vote for Congn agonal protection
to Slavery in tbe Territories. And if the
Democrats of tbe South succeed at Charles-
ton in bringing the contest to this issue,
tbey will bave decided the result in ad-

vance no matter who may be the candi-
dates on either side. AT. Y. Times.

We are aware that Mr. Buchanan ab-

solutely declines to be a candidate at
Charleston, under any circumstances what-

soever. V. . Herald.
The fox absolutely declined tbe grapes

when he found tbey were beyond bis
reach. Magnanimous Mr. Buchauan !

Maoanimous fox 1

Caterpillars With a little watchful-
ness and care iu searching for caterpillars'
eggs, and destroying them before tbe
leaves of fruit trees put out, and before
the worms hatch, you save the trees from
injury, or a greater amount of labor in
killing the worms in tbe nest after tbey
batch, and when other work is pressing.
A little practice will enable one to detect
them on the small branches of tbe cherry
and apple troes. The cgg9 are deposited
end-wis- e in a little bunch around the
limb, and very ingeniously covered with a
kind of gum or cement to protect tbe em-

bryo worms from injury by the weather.

Focl Cellars Passing along the
streets of our town, almost any day, a foul
and deadly atmosphere will be found to
escape from some of tbe cellar windows.
This proceeds from decayed vegetable mat- -'

tcr, potatoes, cabbages, turnips, &c, accu-

mulated during tbe winter. Imagine tbe
danger of disease and death to those who
live in tbe apartments above such a fetid
atmosphere 1 We earnestly advise all our
citizens and especially farmers to look
well to their cellars, and have them tbor--
onghly cleansed and purified.

Rannry, one of tbe "Gift Book'' gentry,
is lying in one of the New York prisons,
convicted on some of his swindling opera-
tions.

A "gift" clerk in one of tho big "gift"
swindling shops in Philadelphia bas been
detected in keeping tbe money sent in for
"gifts" by the country fools. He was
very "gifted" in his efforts, whilcthedupes
"wondered" tHey bad no better "luck !"

St. Louis, April 2. The jury in the
breach of promise ease, brought by Effie
Carstang against Mr. Sbaw, brought in on
Saturday night a verdict for tbe defendant.
A motion for a new trial was made, and
if this is refused tbe ease will go to the
Supreme Court

Diatb or M. Julliem The London
Times of tbe 17th announced the death of
M. Jollien, in a Lunatie Asylum in Par-
is. M. Jullien bad previously attempted
to eomtnit suicide. "

The House bill No. 21, authorising
publishers to print on their papers the
date when their subscriptions espire, and
reducing tbe postage on town and city drop-letter- s

to one cent, was fioally passed by
both Houses of Congress.

Frederick P. Stanton and Thomas Cor
win, among me ilePUUllCanS. 'StUID Ted
Connecticut

& LEWISBURG CHR0NICLE--:APRIL- G. lSjjO,

A fire brokeoutatllo'cluckonV-dtes- -
day. morning last id one of a row ol lour
frame tenement

-
bouses, originating in No.

90 West Forty-fift- h street, near the Sixth

avenue, which resulted in tbe loss of ten
lives, two women and eight children. N.
Y. Tribune.

Tbe Republicans of tbe Seventh Con-

gressional district of Keotucky, on Ibe22d

inst., elected Bland Ballard and H. W.

Haws delegates to tbe Chicago Conven

tion.
Mrs. Ann BiUnsky, .be first wti'e per-- ,

son ever executed in 3iinoeso a, w uuu6,iofKaufman & Kt,b(,r east by land of Kau
in St. Paul, last Friday, for tbe murder of i man & K(.b(.r and j M tanck, somh by Ian

her husband. Ibe execution was puouc.

Plant Trees. This is the time to

plant trees. Let no one forget this impor-

tant matter. There is nothing tbat pays
better.

To the School Directors of Union Co.

ENTl.EMEX In pnrsuance of lhe 43d

I T Section of ihe Act of Bth May. 1851, you
are hereby notified lo meet in Cunventim at
the Court House in Lewi-bur- on ihe first
Monday of Mav, A. D , I860, (being the 7th
dav of ihe monlh.1 at 1 o'clock in the after
noon, and select, rt'ca voce, by the majority of
the whole number of Directors present, one
person of scientific and literary acquirements
and of skill and experience in the art of teach-

ing, as County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding years determine the amount of
compensation for the same and certify the
result to the State Superintendent, at Harris-
burg, as required by the .19ih and fllih Sections
ofsaidAcL D. HECKENDORX,

County Superintendent.
New Berlin, Pa.. March 29. I860.

Union County Appeals for 1860.
ATOTICE is hereby given thai the Appeals

l on Ihe Assessments of lhe different Dis-

tricts in and for Luion county for Ihe year
I Mill, will be held at Ihe Commissioners' Of-
fice in Lewisburg on MONDAY the liith of
April nexL At which lime and place, all
who may feel themselves aggrieved by the
valuation made by the Assessors for the year
I (Mill, may attend if ihey think proper. As-

sessors will be punctual in reluming their
Assessments and attending said appeal.

R V B LINCOLN, 1

JAMES PROSS, JCom'rs.
D H KELLY. )

Attest: A Knnmr, Clerk.

Adjourned Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Abraham 3 Wilson, Pre-

sident Judge for Ihe 20th Judicial District of
Pennsy'vania, composed of Ihe counties of
Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and Philip Ruble
and John W Simonton, Esq's, Associate Judges
for l.'nion county, have issued their precept,
bearing date Ihe 18th day of Feb., I860,
and to me directed, for lhe holding of a Court
of Common Pleas at Lewisburg for the cuumy
of Cnion on the fourth Mttntau of April nrxt,
(being the 'X' day) ISGO, and lo continue one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given to
Witnesses and all persons interested in the
Issue List, to be then and there present and not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested
lo be punctual in their atlendance at the time
appointed, agreeable to notice.

(iiven under my hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's Odice in Lewisburg the 20th day of March
A D. I860, and in the eighty-fourt- year of the
Independence of the U.S. of America.

(iod save lhe Commonwealth !

JOHN CROSSUROVE, Sheriff

I'nlon County Court Proclamation
rHEREAS.the Hon. AB'M 8. WILSON,

y Piresident Judge for the 20lh Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of Ihe
counties of Uniou, Mifflin and Snyder, and
PuiLir Rchl and Jo WSmoTo Esqs., Asso-

ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date the 18th day of Feb.
1860, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General (Quarter Sessions,
at LEWISBURG, for the county of UNION,
on the second MONDAY of MAY (being the

day) I860, and to continue one week,
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for lhe county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed line agreea-
ble to notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's Olfice in Lewisburg. lhe 20th day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and the eighty-fourt- h

year of the Independence of the United Slates
of America, God save the Commonwealth!

JOHN CROSSGROVE,Sherifl

To the Heirs of John Slonecker.
CtflON Cocjtt, as.

The Commonwealth of PenntylTania, to tb
f Sheriff of saiiluuntr. Ureetina; : Whereas, at
( u j an Ori'lian' OWJrt. at LewinburK. lo aod

fur tbe county uf Union, tbe lolb day ol Kettro-ary- ,

A. 11. lsbtl, before the Hon. Abraham S. W ilgoD,
PreeiJent, and hia aneociale Ju.tiret. of the Mid Court,
the petition of Ann Slonerker, widow of John Slouecker,
late ol the borough of Mttttinburjr, dee'd, was presented,
settlor, forth, That your petitioner', lata bu.bi.od died
intestate ob tbe loth day of December, A. lSoU, leav.
Ing your petitioner, bis widow, and tbe following broth-
ers, and sifters, and nephews and nieces, to wit : Samuel
Slooecker. now inCalitornia; Elisabeth Slonecker, inter-
married with Alexander Marshall, of West Su-

sanna Slonecker, intermarried with Lindeman,
dee'd, of Chester county, Pa.; Margaret Slonecker, dee'd,
who was intermarried with lloot; Catharine SIoo- -

aker, dee'd, who was intermarried with V cstley ;
Jaroh Slonecker, now deceased, late of Chester county;

Slonecker, now deceased, lata- of Philadelphia ;
William Slonecker, now deceased, late of Chester county

the abnre brothers and slstera deceased of said Intes-
tate left children whose resiliences aod Dames are un-

known to your petitioner. And tbat tbe said Intestate
died seised la bis demesne as of fee of certain mes-
suage, bouse, and lot of ground, adjoining lands of Wil
liam llassenplug on the east, on the nortb by the Lew-

isburg and Miltliubarg Turnpike, on the we.t by Adam
Sbeckler, Ks'l., and on tbe south by lands of Andrew
Uutelius, in the Borough of Milttinburg, containing one
acre, more or less, with the appurtenances, which is all
thereat estate of which tbe lutestatcdied seised. There-
fore, pr.ytng the Court to award an Inquest to make
partition of the premises aforesaid to and among tbe
widow, brothers, sisters and legal representatives uf tbe
said Intestate in such manner and in such proportion as
by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed. If such
partition can be made thereof, without prejudice to or
spoiliug tbe whole; but if partition can not be made
thereof as aforesaid, then to value and appraise tbe
aine. Whereupon tbe said Court, on due proof and

eonsideraUon of the premises, awarded an inquest lit
the purposes aforesaid.

We therefore command yow that, taking with yon
twelve good and lawful men of your bailiwick, you go
to and upon tbe premises a&weaaid, and there, in tbe

of the parties aforesaid, by you to be warned ifKsence they will be present, and basing respect
to the true valuation thereor, and upon the oaths and
affirmations of the said twelve good and lawful men, yon
make partition to and among tbe belrs and legal repre-
sentatives of tbe aaM intestate. In sncb manner and in
sucb proportions, as by tbe laws of this Commonwealth
is directed, if the said on be done without prejudice to
or spoiling the whole. Hut il said partition can not be
made thereof without prejudice to or spoiling the whole,
then you cause the said inquest to inquire and ascertain
whether the same will conveniently accommodate more
than one of the said representatives of the said intestate
without prejtei:- - to or spoiling the whole. And if so,
how many it will at aiV.rcei acrmmodate, descril'ing
each part by metes and bounds, and returning a just
valuation of the same. But if the said inquest, by you
to he summoned as aforesaid, to make the said partition
or valuation, shall be of opinion that tbe premises afore-
said with tbe appurtenanrea, can not be so parted and
divided as to accommodate more than one of the said
represenlsti.es of the said Intestate, tbat yon cause tbe
Inquest to value tba whole of tbe said real estate with
the appurtenanesa, having respect to tba true valuation
thereof according so law. And tbat tbe partitloD or

so made, you distinctly and openly bave before
our said justices at Lewisburg, at an Orphan's Court
then to be held on the 14th day of May, after such au

shall be made under vour hand and seal, and un
der the hands and seals of those by nboso oaths or alRf- -
nations yon snail make suen partition or vainauon.
And bave you then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. A. 8. Wilson. Prreideut Judge of our
said Court, at Lewisburg, the lorn day of f arcb. A. D.,
lSOO. SAMUEL ROLcU.CIkO.C.

VsT In pursuance of the above order, A'ofiee

is hereby given to all concerned that an n

or Appraisement will be held on the
premises aforesaid on Fainav the 4th day of
M.. .t at ten r.VI.,rk in lh for.n.x.n.

Mar.io.iseo. JOHN cuossuKovE.Sha"

Real Estate.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exp.
BY and Al. Vend. Exp. issued out of ihe
Court ol Common Picas of Union cuunty,and
U me directed. I will expose to public sale or
outcry, at Hie public house of L. D. Brewer,
in the borough of l.ewisburg, Saturday, the
S8th day of April, 160, at one o'clock P. M.,

town: FIVE CERTAIN THACTSOF LAND
situate in White Deer Township, in said

V
land

f--

of Daniel bennage, Levi Keisier and Jamb
Diellenderfer, and west by other land ol Kaul-ma- n

& Ret'er, Ji.hu lL.ch andothers, contain-
ing One Hundred and Seventy Four Acres
more or less, whereon are erecied a Frame
Dwelling House, Bank Darn, Wagon bhed,
&.C with the appurtenances.

No. 4, bounded north by land or,
8. L. Beck, east by land ol Jacob raney, alia
other land of Kaufman it Reber, south and
west br oiber land of Kaufman & Reber, con
taining One ilumtved and Eighty-Fou- r Acres,
more or less, wuh the appurtenances.

Xo. 5, bounded north by land of
Jacob Farley, east by land of the heirs of
Frederick Diedenderler and Daniel Williams,
souih by land of J. M. Ranck, west by other
land of Kaufman & Reber, containing Twenty-T-

wo Acres, more or less, whereon are erec-

ted a Frame Dwelling House, Frame Barn
and Saw-M- i 1, and other outbuildings, with
lhe appurtenances.

No. C, bounded north by land of j

David Steninger, east by land of Henry Diet- -

fenderfer, south by land of George Beado, and
west by land of John Dalesman, containing
Seveniy-Thr- e Acres, more or less, whereon
are erecied a Log Dwelling House, Bank Barn,
and other the appurtenances

No. 7, Defendants' Interest in Tim-
ber Tract bounded north by land of Hubley
Albright, east by land of Christopher (iarreti,
sonth by land of John Baker, and west by
land uf S. L. Beck, containing Fifty Acres
more or less, with the appurtenances

As the property of David B. Kaufman &
Daniel B. Reber.

Also At the same time and place,
another certain Lot ot Uruund situate in

Hartley township. Union county, boun-
ded north by an alley, west by land of E. C.
Moore, south by public road, and east by lands
of George Braucher, Containing One-Hal- f

Acre, more or less, whereon are erected a
y Frame Dwelling House, Tannery,

lan Monse, r rame stable, etc., with the ap'
purtenances as the oronertv of Frederick
Worinan.

At the same lime and place, another certain
Hall-Lo- t of Ground, more or less, situate in
Ihe borough of Lewisburg. Union county, be-- 1

ing ihe norihern half uf Lot numbered, in the
recorded plan of said Buruugh, number 217,
bounded on ihe north by lot number 2 18, on
the easi by Fourth street, on the south by the
south half of said lot number 2 18, on lhe west
by has pberry Alley, un which is erecied a

y t rame House, rrame Stable, etc.,
with ihe appurtenances as the property of
Joseph M'Fadden.

JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sheriff
Sheriffs Oilice, Lewisburg, April 2, A D I860

TO RENT.
good ROOMS, suitable for aTWO and Lady, on Ihe first floor of my

new house, occupied by Mrs. Wilson as a
Boarding House. J. D. MUSSER.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued outBY of the Court of Common Pleas of Union

county, and to medirccted, will be exposed to
Public Sale or outcry, at the public house of
R G Hetzel. in lhe borough ot Lewisburg, on
Friday the 13th day of April, A V 1S60, at 10
o'clock, A M, lo wn

Two certain tracts of land sitnale in East
Bnffaloe township and county of Union

No. I beginning at a post in line of land of
(.eorga Wolfe, thence by same land south rhrhty nine
degrees west twenty-thre- perrhoe to a post, thence by
land late of Ueorge liuody's heirs south one degree west
eighty perches to a post, thence by ssme land nortb eighty
nine degree east twenty-thre- perches to a post, snd
thence by land formerly owned James tjuinn and
George Uundy's beirs north one decree east eighty per-
ches ti the place of beginning containing eleven acres
and eight perches neat measure.

No. 2 tract beginning at a pine on line of
land formerly owned by J.mes OJuiuo. thence by ssme
land nonh one east Sl'iy Are perehessnd sis teuth
to a post, thence by land late of lieorge liuinly deceased
south eiglily-nin- degree, east perrbes to a p,st,
thence by land of Peter Page south forty three Trees
ess.1 to a rhi'snut o'sk, and thence
sonth sixty-liv- e degr-e- s east sixteen perrhes and three-tent-

to the plare of begiouiag contaiuiug eleven acres
and twenty perches neat measure.

ALSO all that certain half Lot of Ground
situate In the borough of Lewin)iirg.rnionnunty.t.eing
tbe west half of lot numlered in lb- - Towu Plan of .aid
borough with No. tw, nry. list.) hounded upon tbe south
by Market street, on the we,t by Fourth street, on the
north by Cherry alley, and on Ihe ea-- t by the
bstf of the same lot. thirty-thre- feet on tlarket
street, and one hundred and fifty five in depth ; whereon
are erected a two storey brick 'Dwelling House with a
Kitchen thereto attseh. d. a frame stable. Wo,.! House.
a Well and Cislern with Pumps, and other Out lltitl lines
with the appurtenances, Ac., as the property of Tilouas
A. II TunsvT. s. JilllN CRis.si;rvVE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Lewisburg, March U, lsoo.

WESTWARD HO!
A FIXE Opportunity for Sale or

Will be sold cheap for Cash
or exchanged for Town Property or Farms in
the West Branch country, a quantity of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable for FIVE handsome Farms. Their
location is in a Wesiern State, and fur health, '

beauty, fertility and desirable climate can not
be excelled. Persons sincerely anxious to buy
or exchange, can obtain further information
by calling on J F It J M LINN

Lewisburg, Feb. 13, I860

FOR RFAT. A pleasant and
convenient House, and Two Rooms,

suitable for Store or Olfice, on South Market
street, between 4th and 5th. Inquire of j

l)n. !. BRUGGER.
Lewisburg, Feb. 24, I860

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE,
The subscriberoflerslosell the t

large Brick. Foundry at the west
end or Market street, including
,k. , , a .i.;in v. ' al I I III 11, , r in c , a II it me

Machinery attached also a large amount of
Patterns for Patent Rights for Agricultural
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. It is regarded as one
of the besi locations for a good, safe business.
The Proprietor's time is wholly engrossed in
another employment, which is the reason be
desires to dispose of this Foundry. For any
further particulars, address

WILLIAM FRICK, Lewisburg,
Feb. 18f.0 Union Co. Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT!
TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOU-jsa-V

SES and'Lols, each suitable fori s i
two families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. Half of each
of the above Houses are for RenL

LIT Also, for sale, four Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. JO, 1859. Agent

tssoi Boase aid More Ihi r Market Street, e,

TO SME.
subscriber offers for sale several jhnLTHE HOUSES, and other

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing lo purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as they may desire.

JulyS, lboil . G. 8CHNABLE.

FOR SALE.
Sonth Fifth street, a propertyONconsisting of a good Frame HouseiLl 8

on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy. Apply
to May 17 A. B. VOllSE

FOR SALE.
rpHE well known Tavern Stand
I at Ihe east end of ihe Lewisbuigjl li

Bridge, in (.'hillisqnaque town' hip. North d
Co. It will be sold on rrasonablr ierm.

Inquire of WILLIAM FKltK.
Lewisburg, Dee. 17, ISSH.

FOR RENT!
F. TW nOM ncrupifd at preV sent by Washington Hutrhmscn a a

Saloon. They are sui.able fur JSl lOl ".
For Terms apply to

Jan .27. ISoU. JOHN B. LINN.

ran sai.k.
I DESIRABLE KniMing 1,01.33 fret

feet front by deep. Fnquirr of
Beaver, Kremer & VCIure.

Toit it i: r- - Twn FRAMED HOI SES
on Sixth Street. Enquire of

WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg. Jan. 9. MKO.

1 I l 1'all of Hoof offered al O.v '

lUU by J. SCO IT.
I ir variety ot LA DIES' Shoes, all kinds

to be had cheap al Sl UTTS.
Ladies can gel good FURS under cost

at SCOTT'S.
TIIK SB'I iht rt.p-"-l rn lwT. I rt

Ui tout sail shut store of Mr. J ISU fCuTT.

CHEAP HATS AND CAPS" rn ! 1 ml
At the fame place mbvr Jimc. Scolt.

A lot nf FINK Ft:i:i ran ttr bad at Srat ffxt,
At Jainea Scotl'a lei the rfaiaw In, nut let.

If you want Head or Feel fined out,
Uo to Scon's Headquarters.

If yoo want to gel the worth of your Money,
tin lo the Boot and Shoe Siore ol Scutt.

Where Shoes and Boots, Hals and Caps,
Can be had the Cheapest in Lewisburg,
ST 1'rBLIC , SORT SIVS.

CAUTION.
t BO IT the first of Jannary tast, f gave a

Jl Note for r oriy-- r tve Dollais lo a pedlar
claiming to be named SI muse from Lancaster.
As it was given without good consideration. I

hereby warn all persons not to pnrehase said
Note, as I shall not pay the sameonless com-
pelled by law, but I will return the goods lor
the Note. J ACOB HAFER, 3m

Kelly Tp, March 10, ixkii

Estate of James B Hamlin, Esq.
A DMl.M.-TRAT- S NOTICE. Where-- '

as. Letters uf Administration on the
estate of James B. Hamlin, late uf Lewisburg
in Union county, deceased, have been gran-
ted to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are reqnes- -

make immediate payment ; antf those
having claims aeainM a will present them,
properly authenticated for setilen.enl.

SAMt EL H. OR WIG.
Lewisburg. Feb. 9,J8uo Admi'r
" . . ," j

AamlDIStralOr S Notice.
"ITTHEREAS, Letters of Adminisrmion

to the estate of liEOIKiK ANDREW S,
deceased, lale of Lewisburg boronsh, I'ninn
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
bv the Register of said county, in due form;
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and iho-- e having claims
against Ihe same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN B: LINN, Adm r.
Lewisburg. Feb. 3. IH60.

Grafting, Budding, Trimming, &c.
Gffl To all Lovers of Good Fruit, the

would say lhat he is prepared lo
Graft trees with tbe besi standard varieries in
the most approved manner. Cherries most be
grafted soon Plums in March Apples, Pears j

and Grapes omtl .tummer. Orders may be
lelt al Caldwell s Drag Store, or at my house
on the River Ruad a mile below Lewisbsrg j

Jan 24, IS60 J. WINGERT

f? FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,??
on Market Square, Lewisburg. f

-i

A good supply of C'halrN, Tables),
Bureaus, MandK, Ac. on hand or made
to order by M2BJ DAVID GINTER.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for 18
KJ for sale by Wx. M. BamBnimi. A
specimen maybe seen at Jonathan Wolfe's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, lNGO

"Industry must Thrive!"
TIN and SIIEETIR0N EslablNiment.

L Removed to Houghton's former Shop on
Market street near Fourth, where I wilMiave
at all times a full assortment of

Tin Hare, Stove ripe,
COAL MCKETS, S,ret Zine. r. r. I will
also make to order, on short notice. Tin Gut-

ters, Spouting or any kind of work iu my line
of business.

t"J Mending and Jobbing general! vprorrptly
attended lo. JOS. A. KREAMER

Lewisburg, Oct 20, IS.)!!

VltKM H ) AKK- -a flneassortmrnt of this superior
A Ware embracing Preserving Kettles. Sauce P.ns,
Washbowls,f' ups Sir rhildren, Llie. punched er solid
also French baking Pans, Ac. CAl.t. AM' StF

Ji. A. KKt.tMKR

SAMIIX II. OKWIU,
Attorney at Law.

on Sooth Second near Market St.OFFICE LHWISHVRG, VA.

rir"All Professional Business entrnsled to
hi are will be faithfully and promptly aiten-- f

Sept. I I, 1m;7

Reduced !

and DEALERS are invited
MERCHANTS examine tbe largest assort-
ment of

Well-ma- de TI-W4-

to be found in the Slate which we are prepa- -

red to sell at Lower Prices than inferior goods
are generally sold lor.

MELLOY A FORD.
Sign of the Large Coffee Pot,

r"!3! kel

Tunur Hntfl In mifflinhnrfrr.
,, .

pees THK cnhcrntisr wrni.ld v ... I In V tn- -
, ' 1ti form the 1 raveling Public everywhere.

lhat hrhas taken and nited up the premises
ol George Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINnUUCw.
where he is prepared lo accommodate strang-

ers and travelers men and beasts in Ihe
best maimer, wuh Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.1,'69 CHARLES CROTZER.

COAL, COAL tOtl.
rpHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment ot me m. ocs,
niokin and Wilkes-Barr- COAL, for lime and

stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Prodnce. j

Also, Blacksmiths' Coat, 1'tastrr and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisbnrg. May S7,'5V.

or P I C - N I C
Well jump into the Wagon, ami alt take n ride."

LARGE, handsome &ZZrX. and verv comforta
ble W AGU. basbeen
6iled up for lhe especial accumuioilatiou of
ric-- , ic and other similar excursions, i erms
moderate. Apply lo J. IS. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, 159.
'LUID AND TINE OIL ran be had at theJ1 post omul;

llnircmi!) at ptDisbnrg.

THE fyiiicTerm begins on the lStk
L day ul A j 1 next.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Rev. J. 1!. Lonii.is. I.L. I)., Pre-iiJe-

IT Viw,r ,1 llvtal'tiy.t' n.l Mural lLUo-,f- c,

Rev. T. V. Curti.--, A. M..
Vti fcflaor of Tiw,.

Rev. (5. R. Kli. A. M.. w
I'r'jfrPWT of LB

C. S. .Ian.e. Ph. 1..
I'n-f- ' c' r f Mallirfjiatica tail Naj. pv .

F. W. Tii-ii- n. A. M.t

I. C. Wtnri, A. I).,
PiUKiral ul tilt Art&aj

M. Y. Cramer,
Aainut,

Mi d A. Tavlor,
Winrii ! o! Iht Frmale liutitutt.

Mitfs II. E. Hi'mtt,
T- - ber of Mftthen.tu.

Mi.-- M. I. Mason,
T' btr of br.,w

Mi s R. S. Warrrn.
Tea. Ler of frrsrh aal Lac.

--Mon?. P. Th. II Ill,
T.arhrrof Stat.

Mens. K. Volkmar,
Jttrht r of lirma.

Cullkue Tuition per annfim, s,in (jn

Roc ii; feni. Library, Ac., s U

AiaDaxt Tuiuoii per annum, "SI5. to 3 to
Care, Ac.,

Fan. I.it. Tuition jer annum, f V). to 3d no
Repairs - - . aj

The Academy build m haaheen fined opt,
receive boarders. ai.d ihey are pruvid.d .d
board, lurni-ht- d lights at :!.: jet
week.

VARIETY STORE
AM)

POST Q1T1CE.
,1 lAKCE SUppIj Of BlMliSrStalilinfrTf

i.,r.uim.rv jewrry, TVs, C. ntrcii.;.
eries, lias. Spices, rruit, Nuis. hasof,t
Pictures, and a variety ti NICK NACKSftr
sale livii at the

LM l.EWEf Ki POST OFFICE.

1MNE CuM I'fNS Ul Ladies and CrmtK,
bad at the I'OsT HKUt E

"KtKR.W. sens ul CAMEOS andtitier
Breasi Pins and Ear Riazs can le hi

very cheap al Ihe POT OFFICE

UTTER. Eggs. I. aril ar.d Poultry u.nii1)) tiel.ange U r Guds at the
PIT OFFICE

FEW C. es ol Kai.'ins, Figs, D4t,s ,,aA1 Prime Prunes fir sale at the
TOST OFFICE

UKDKkS tor B i Is , r Co. ,'s ol any k:ti
attended lo ai the

POST OFFICE
A LIES can S'hI rhe lurt rst art vV rvI j nienre-- I.euer and JV.oe PA I'EK.Entii.

pes A r. at ihe POST CFFItE

I F you want a beautiful GILT FRAVE. g?
a go to tne POST OFFICE.

1 F vo ant a supply of fine STATIi i.NE- -

1F yen waul a food FAMILY BIBLE, goto
Hie POST OFFICE.

HOWRY'S SKY LIGHT GA1LIRY,
"VVER J.,. VTaMen's Hardware Store.

rormerlv Houshion's Shoe Store, llaike
street, Lewisburg, Pa.
AMJjh'OT $, UKLAlXOTrPES,
Ac in lhe usual superior stv'e. In uluitiew
I" these pinnies. J gsj nr w prepartd to take
I'liot ogi iig.lisi, laise ti small, equal i0
the best ,ade anyni-.tie- . Also. HALl.tV
TYPES. These pictures ate eoioieu to rep- -

resent life.an.l are snprni-- loanoil painnrf.
siving mat ndeii'v ol f iprrssion and trartur.

Ikll f . n he ne...,ee,l k. (V. .
These pictures are patented, and 1 have Uie

exclusive right for I rointv. Call ami

examine specimens. April SI. IHSSL

LkwistsLwtn. jns. i siw.. j.j. ri&axa

I.. l"Al.Mi:it t C o.,
Lewisliur Flanirg" Jlill,

4JtrX5iF2ene kep constantly un hand J a
u.m.ularlurr lo rder I'lctll'IllC. MlllllI

UOfti-M.Mial- Miiim-rti- . Klii'ts,
Muultiiit&w ol all paitrn.-- .

an.! all ih. r descriptions of Wood Wurk u;M
in Building.

Orders respeeifsllr sobered and fr.Tr.ftly
filled. All woik warranted to give sansiac

IVAn extensive lot of l.umlier ui a.!
descriptli ns rn b;.nd 1. r sa-e-

turlurii un yorth fecund ttrittJ.ttciiburg.Ts
April is.vj.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscriberIN respectfully announce to ihe citizens 9

Lewisburg and vicinity lhat they have 1 imt j
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand ol James friswe'l os

Market street, u here they are prepared
CtT AMI NAM. If to enter in ihe vrry

besi style. Men's and Boys' lothilir 'l
every de-- iption on shi rt notice. tt'a share ol lhe public patronage

JAMEs CRIsWELlf
J.F. SCHAFFEK.

Lewisburg, April 1,

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rilAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned art
I appointed Agents for the sa!e tf
Dooi-n- , l.lirif! & evindovt !ah

of all sizes, made of the best material. Al

work warranted. I by L.B.SPKOIT,
Hughesvil.e, Pa. and for sa'e by

KM F s CALDWELL, Lewisburt

era af Bins. L anitotbee eettcirl

ft V'ot ibai kind on hand or to on'er bv if
isburg Bookr-ud- er, CH: ST A Jo--

TIIOS. Ci. catiKR
just received a splendid assortment

HAS the very test, cheapest and n.."i
lastuunable Jewelry in the maiLci. ti- -

Stuck comprises
llreaxt Iln,

lltuiiiw.tur It Ins;,
i'iust-- r Ring,

IlraeelelH.
Meeve Kullon.

Mllilii,i.t.Mi
which will be sold extremely low for IV-H-

respectlully asks the patronaar ol

his old customers; and also invites new ine

lo give him a call before makiiie their rot'
chases. Call al the sign of the Bie W a

Market street, east of Secontl. lrecSL

NOTIC- E- 18I.O.
rpHE Firm of Wnffer. Lrnhart A A'' ''

X n ihe Hi it klai ins; Buiu'
are ready lo rosniiT lor all kinds ot ''
in iheir line, and are well satisheil n u"

be to the inieresi of such as purpose erec :iS

good buildings lo give us a call before

with others. We bave put up "1!C

of ihe besi houses and stores in Lenis''"
n,l Ae si.nrml iheir owners will teSllU

Iheir buildings were put up by good an- - '
lie workmen, and in quick lin.e.

. .,,... Hn.l.ierOWl, lll,iviiiM uia.ii, .v

H'ftrtnot Chainberlm llro's; L. 1 mt
.

. ..... . iisrmD
architect; nr. I. llruiier ; niru --

'

Lewis Asheuieiier. ISAAC M "Al-- I

maw. KlilIKU"1- -

Lewisburj, L'tc.;.,

llfr


